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Important Dates
Mon 2nd December
Last chance Photo orders

Mon 9th December
Christmas single live launch

10th ‐ 12th December
Year 2 Na vity plays

Fri 13th December
Christmas lunch
Christmas Fair

16th –18th December
It has been a very exci ng and busy week at Millfields. Firstly, thank you to all the parents
and carers who a ended Parents’ Evening. I hope that you found looking through your
child’s Literacy and Maths books useful and that you can see your child making good pro‐
gress. If you need to speak with your child’s class teacher again, please make an appoint‐
ment before or a er school hours. Thank you also to all the parents who completed a ques‐
onnaire. I have already started colla ng the responses and will have the findings available
for you to read in the next few weeks.
I have also met with the builders and architects to ensure that all of the building works have
now been completed and that any issues have been addressed. The roof terrace has now
been finished and it will be oﬃcially opened in the next few weeks. We plan to use the
space for quiet ac vi es for the older children during the lunch break and as an outdoor
learning space for all the children throughout the day. The views from the terrace are fan‐
tas c, and it will provide a great learning environment all year round for all the children.
Of course….I hope, you should know that we are fundraising for a new and fabulous play‐
ground and outdoor learning space. We are having a huge push at the moment through the
release of the C‐H‐R‐I‐S‐T‐M‐A‐S single, that I would like you all to buy….at least once! All of
the links to download and buy the single and the ways to make a dona on are on the school
website. The oﬃcial video is released t at 3pm today, so all of the children will be celebra ng
this in a special assembly event. A huge thank you to parents Pinny Crane, Charlie Kirby‐
Welch and Emily Young for all their work on the video –you will love it! We hope that as well
as the publicity so far thought the Hackney Gaze e, the Hackney Ci zen, interest from the
Evening Standard and through our Facebook page, that we will be raising lots of money and
maybe having an impact on the music charts a the same me! I met with parent Linda Cul‐
verwell and architects who are now working on the first stage of the new playground space.
Work on this is due to start over the Easter break. The plans are available for you to look at
on the school website.
We have also had two very successful Maths workshops for parents of children in Year 1 and
2 this week. Thank you for your support, and we hope that you learnt something new and
now feel more confident in helping you own child at home with Maths. There will be more
workshops over the next few weeks, so look out for further details. Also a reminder that all
children from Y2‐Y6 have a Maths Whizz password. Links to this home learning maths web‐
site can be found on the school website.
Finally, I hope you have noted the dates for the Winter concerts, Christmas Lunch, Christmas
Fair and other fes ve events that will be happening throughout December.
Thank you for all your support. Hope you have a good weekend. Best Wishes, Jane

Winter concerts

Fri 20th December
Non uniform day

2pm Last day of term
A endance &
Punctuality
Our school target: 96%
Last week: 95%
Winning classes last
week: Beijing and Bar‐
celona (99%) and Rio
(98%).

Tuck Shop
Well done to Tokyo class
who raised £71.45 at last
week’s tuck shop. Con‐
gratula ons and thank
you for your support.

DVD Rentals
We raised £9 last week.
Dona ons s ll accepted.

Headteacher’s
Surgery
Monday 2nd Dec 2‐3

School tours:
Thursday 5th Dec at 2pm
Please call the oﬃce to
book an appointment.

Tuesday 10th December
2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Rio at St
James’ Church Clapton
Wednesday 11th December
2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Rome at St James’ Church, Clapton
Thursday 12th December
2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Mexico City at St James’ Church, Clapton
Monday 16th December
9:30am or 1:30pm Early years sharing concert –Yellow, Green, Red,
Blue and Orange at Millfields
Tuesday 17th December
11am or 2pm Year 1 and 2 Sharing concert—Paris, Calgary, Vancouver, Rome, Rio and Mexico City at Clapton Academy
Wednesday 18th December
11am Year 3 and 4 Sharing concert—Helsinki, Moscow, Innsbruck,
Seoul, Tokyo and Barcelona at Clapton Academy
2pm Year 5 and 6 Sharing concert—Oslo, Grenoble, Athens, New York
Beijing and London at Clapton Academy

PSA Christmas Fair – How you can help
If you are having an end of year sort out here is a reminder of all the things you can
send our way for the fair: clean textiles for jumble or recycling (towels, bedlinen, curtains and pairs of shoes); books; toys; games; CDs; items for tombola – new or nearly
new cuddly toys, new sweet or chocolate items, anything new in bottles (drinks, toiletries etc), and anything else new from your larder, unwanted presents etc.; Christmas
crackers bottles of wine (for new games!) Please bring to school during the week beginning 9 December. Many thanks.

PSA Christmas Fair– Raffle tickets
Your child/ren will soon be bringing home a book of raffle tickets along with a letter
detailing all the fantastic prizes we’ve had generously donated. Please help us by
buying the tickets, selling them to family or friends. Or if you do not wish to take part
please return your tickets so others can sell them.

Pre-Order Your Christmas Tree
Order your Christmas tree before Monday 9 December and pick it up at the Christmas Fair on the 13 December. Extra order forms in the Main Reception and completed forms to go in the red box in the Main Reception. Many thanks.

SHARING ASSEMBLIES ‐ Autumn Term 2013
Date (Fridays)
6.12.13
13.12.13

EY and KS1(Top Hall @ 9.05am)

LKS2 and UKS2 (Middle Hall @ 9.05am)
Barcelona Class
(Mehmet)

Nursery ‐ Green am
(Saska)

Athens Class
(Leon)

Calgary Class
(Sevilay)

Five ways to Support our Xmas Single Campaign
(1) Buy the download in all three places to boost our funds
AND help us climb the Xmas charts - on iTunes (99p), on Amazon (69p), on the webshop (99p). Use the “Gift this Song” to
buy for a friend” and ask them to do the same for one of their
friends.
(2) Buy CDs (£3) and the whole school photo (£8) or just donate on the webshop: http://
www.millfieldscommunityschool.kartel.uk.com
(3) Like/share/comment/post on our Facebook page (we have
some fun things going on - take a look when you get home!):
https://www.facebook.com/
millfieldscommunityschoolfundraising
(4) Follow/retweet @MCS_Hackney
(5) Ask your friends/family/neighbours/work colleagues/e-mail
contacts to do all of 1-4 above!
The music video which was made by Millfields parents Pinny
Grylls and Emily Young was launched in school to the children
at 3pm on Friday 21 Nov it is available on YouTube at:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Plm7AoE0MY).
Many thanks to everyone for your support - we'll get that new
playground soon!!

PSA A er‐school Tuck
Shops Autumn 2013
Below is a list of the classes
responsible for running the
tuck shop each week. Please
see you class PSA rep if you
would like to help. All
dona ons of food should be
taken to the oﬃce on the day
of the tuck shop.
Date
Fri 6th Dec
Fri 13th Dec

Class
Vancouver
Innsbruck

Nursery would like to add
to their book and toy col-

lection. If you have any unwanted books, dolls, toy
kitchen equipment, cars or
other toys in good condi-

tion that you would like to
donate, please bring them
to the main office or take
them directly to the nursery.
Many thanks.

Stars
of the
Week

Estrellas
de la
Semana

